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STORIES 2012 Hickory Street

L A F A Y E T T E  S Q U A R E  |  6 3 1 0 4

K A T I E  T A Y L O R  P R E S E N T S

PROUDLY BROKERED BY:

1,819
SF

2
BD

2 | 1
BA

VIS IT  2012HICKORY.COM FOR V IRTUAL TOUR AND MORE INFORMATION

Est. Taxes: $4,034/year

Elementary: Sigel

Middle: Fanning

High: Vashon

Lot Size: 3,398 ft²

KATIE TAYLOR
REALTOR®
(314) 504-4194
Katie.Taylor@CircaSTL.com



Coveted Location | Easy Entertaining
Circa 1885: Distractingly gorgeous details everywhere! You will fall in love with the old world charm 
meets modern style in this beautiful two-story home in Historic Lafayette Square. Stepping through 
the front gate, the home opens to a grand staircase as the center point. To your right, there is a 
bright and spacious living room with an elegant fireplace and mantel. To your left, a very spacious 
dining room and updated kitchen that has everything you could ever want, featuring the most 
beautiful oversized picture window overlooking your park-like patio. A side entrance off the kitchen 
and a generous half bath, make it perfect for entertaining! 

Distinctive Details | High-End Finishes
Heading upstairs, the staircase is drenched in colorful, warm light that pours through a beautiful 
stained glass window. The primary-suite feels so luxurious with unique details, exposed brick, custom 
doors and a gorgeous spa-like bath. The second bedroom also boasts a full en suite bath. Mostly 
new energy efficient windows except a few for aesthetic purposes and eco-friendly, renewable source 
bamboo floors throughout! This home is especially unique and charming! You must see it to believe it.


